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HALACHIC AND HASHKAFIC ISSUES IN 

CONTEMPORARY SOCIETY
47 - MINHAG: PART 5 - KITNIYOT

OU ISRAEL CENTER - SPRING 2017

A] THE ORIGINS AND HISTORY OF THE CUSTOM OF KITNIYOT

1.v�Z �n o�f 	, �t �v th �mIv s�h e�z«j 	C h �F oh �s�c�g ,h �C �n o�h �r 	m �N �n o �,t�m	h r �J�t v�Z �v oIH �v , �t rIf�z o�g �v k �t v �J«n r �nt«H �uk�f �t�h t«k �u 
. �n �j :

d:dh ,una

The Torah contains a prohibition on eating ‘chametz’.

2.vban/kgua ,kuchacu 'iuphacu 'ihnxufc 'ohrugac 'ohyjc :jxpc u,cuj hsh ivc tmuh osta ohrcs ukt /

/vk ohjxp

Matza can only be made from a food which could become chametz.  The Mishna lists five such foods - (i) wheat, (ii)

barley, (iii) spelt - a type of wheat common to the Middle East and identified as triticum spelata (iv) rye  - the identity of

which is subject to some dispute but which Rashi identifies as the grain now known as secale cereale; and (v) oats - the

identity of which is also disputed but which Rashi identifies as avenu sterilis.

3. tre rnt /// ?hkhn hbvbn /tk - ijusu zrut 'iht - hbv(zy ohrcs)/,umn uhkg kft, ohnh ,gca .nj uhkg kft, tk ohrcs 
 /iujrhx hshk tkt .unhj hshk ihtc ihta ukt utmh 'vmnc u,cuj hsh ivc tmuh ost - .unhj hshk ohtcv

/vk ohjxp

Rice and millet (a kind of corn) are explicitly referred to in the Gemara as foods that can never become chametz.  When

exposed to water they do not ferment but rot. (We will see later that there is an opinion in the Tannaim that rice could

become chametz, but this is rejected).

4. ijusu zrut- /ihjhrxn - i,ut ihmhnjn otu '.nj ihaug iht
oa h"ar

Rashi explains that the process of chimutz is impossible with rice and millet - the food simply spoils.

5.rnt /tbuv crs vhnupn ehpbu khtuv 'tzurtu tekhxt rsvhn vuv tcr /tzurtu tekhx :tbuv cr rnt ?ihkhac, hba htn
ihchhju 'tuv ids ihn zrut :rnut hrub ic ibjuh hcr 'thb,s /hrub ic ibjuh hcrs tvk ahhjs ,hk :tbuv crs vbhn gna :hat cr

 jxpc u,cuj hsh uc tmuh ostu ',rf umunhj kg

:she ohjxp

The Gemara here is discussing the two cooked foods which are on the Seder plate and states that Rav Huna used rice and

beets.  The Gemara stresses here that Rav Huna clearly did not hold that rice could become chametz.

6.ohrugav hbhn ,akau ',nxufvu vyjv iva ohyj hbhn hba ovu 'sckc ids hbhn ,anj tkt jxpc .nj ouan ruxt iht
 'iuphavu kgua ,kucau vrugav iva.nj ouan ivc iht ivc tmuhfu ohasgu ohkupu ijusu zrut iudf ,uhbyev kcttkt 

.unj vz ihta vkhftc r,un vz hrv .hnjva emc unf jp,ba sg ohsdcc uvxfu ihj,urc uc tmuhfu zrut jne ak ukhpt
 /iujrx tkt

t vfkv v erp vmnu .nj ,ufkv o"cnr

The halachic position is agreed upon by all authorities and ruled by the Rambam.  Kitniyot can never become chametz,

even were a person to add hot water to them and make them into a dough e.g. rice bread or corn bread.
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7.ohkusdu /// kkf jxpc okfutk tka ruxht ovc ohdvub ubh,ucr ovc tmuhfu ohasgu a"hru h"kupu a"hhup iudf ,uhbyev kgu
r,hv ovc ohdvub'ohkusd oac if rnut vhv odu a"hhuup ihruea ickv kup jxpc kuftk dvub vhv kthjh ubhcr hrunu '

ibjuh hcrs tvk vk ajs ,hk tsunk, rnte '.unhj hcdk ids ihn hrub ic ibjuh hcr vhk chajs zrutc ukhpts vhtr thcnu
ohbunsev ohnfj hnhn ruxht okugv uc ihdvuba rcs rh,vk stn rcsv vae uvhn,njn ruxht uc udvb tk tn,xns 

.unhj hshk tc ihts ohjxpc thsvc tfhts ihgsuh vfkvv usnka icr ,hc ka ,ueubh,va rcsc ugy tks unmg .unhj
tkt if rnuk tuv ,ugy hf unmg .unhj ,njn tku 'jxpc ,hbye kf ruxtku dvbnv ohhek vtrb lfku 'ihbhnv wvn t"f
h,t hkut ,hbye ibhra huv ht txhhsf tuv vrse vagn hnb idsu 'tuv vrse vagn ,hbyes iuhfs tuv vrhzd ogyn
,unuen ah odu /// ohbhnv ,anj unf tuv idshns hshn odu 'tuv vrse vagn hshtu hshts iuhf 'txhhs rh,vku hpukjhtk
curf iudf ,uerh hbhnk hns tku vru, hbc ibhta i,utk hpukjhtk h,t lfku ohbhnv ,anjn unf ,p ovn ,uagk ohkhdra

/hpukjhtk h,t tku idsk kkf hns tk uvbvs ivc tmuhfu iharfu
'idshns hshn huvs ouan ksrjn ukhptu 'whrpsf ,hbye kfn rvzhk tuv iudv dvbnuteus uvz zrut hra tsunk,s cd kg ;t 

whrpsf ruzdk ah htsu ,uburjt ,urusc uhafg kct 'r,hvu ruxht ,ufkvc ohthec okuf uhva ovhnhc///

 ch vvdv cfr vumn .rp ubhcr ,uvdv 'iye ,uumn rpx

One of the first mentions of a prohibition on eating kitniyot is found in the hagaot of Rabbeinu Peretz on the Smak

(France - mid 1200s).  He records that the minhag not to eat kitniyot was an ancient one even in his time, although he

records that not all authorities, even amongst Ashkenazim, accepted it.  The tradition arose since kitniyot may look

similar to grains that can become real chametz and are often made into breads.  As such there is a serious danger of

confusion.  To prevent this, the minhag grew up to avoid kitniyot not because they are chametz (the gemara explicitly

states that they are not) but because later generations felt less expert in knowing their grains and avoiding mistakes.

8.ihrxut ahu-   ovc ihcrg,n ihyj hbhna hpk ruyc ogyv
t ;hgx db, inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua kg z"y

Another reason for kitniyot is given in the Tur (Spain 14th C) - that grains of wheat and barley often got mixed up with

kitniyot and therefore cooked kitniyot could easily contain chametz! Others say that grain flour was often mixed with

wheat flour to give it better consistency (see Hagaot Maimonit).

9.sugu /okach ut opthaf .unj hshk h,tu vph rrck t"tu ,uhbye hbhnc crugn vtuc, ohngpka ouan uz trnuj ogyu
.rtv hngu ohyuhsv tfhtu ojk ovn f"d ihput ohngp vnfu /jnek ,uhbye hbhn rtau zrutv ohbjuy ohngp vnfa
lfhpk /ids hbhn ka jneu ,pc od hkuetk h,tu ids hbhn ka ,pk ,p ihcu ids hbhn ka jnek vz jne ihc ubhjch tka tcuy
tmnb tnkhss sugu dukp tk ouan urxt f"d ,unka ,uhbyeu /zrut kack ukhptu khac, kfu ,p kf ruxtk ovhkg urhnjv

///ids hbhn ka ihbhgrd ovc

u e"x db, inhx vrurc vban

The Mishna Berura brings the reasons for the prohibition on kitniyot:- (i) they are harvested and processed in the same

manner as chametz; (ii) they are ground into flour and baked just like chametz so people may mistakenly believe that if

they can eat kitniyot, they can also eat chametz; (iii) they may have chametz grains mixed into them so people who eat

kitniyot may inadvertently be eating chametz.

10. a�rvn rnt uvhbhn kf ,uhbyeibhrzdsihta iuhf ost rnth ktu /// ohbhnv �v ot hf ihmhnjn tka p�gt jxpc ikack tka 
 tk kg rcugu v,hn chhj uhkg rcugv ibcr urzds kfs ;aujk iht �tsn ruxhtluruh rat rcsv in rux,

v!f !x jxp !kv k!hrvn

The Maharil (Germany - early 1400s) describes the minhag as so strong that it has the full status of a rabbinic gezeira

and anyone who ignores it is liable to death for breach of a rabbinic enactment!  Yet there were those - particularly but

not only Sefardim - who did not agree with the minhag.

11..unhj hshk tc iht ihbhnv ,anjn ihta rcs kfs .hnjvk curea hbpn ijusu zrutc rxuts hrub ic ibjuh wrf t,fkv ,hku
 :jxpc khac, ubnn ,uagk r,unu

ch inhx c erp ohjxp a"tr

Interestingly the Rosh (Germany, 13C) rules that there is no problem eating rice and millet dishes on Pesach!
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12.vrh,h trnujuif udvb tku vz thv  

db, ruy

The Tur (Spain
1
 - early 1300s) regarded it as an ‘excessive chumrah’.

13. jxpc kaucn ,uhbye hbhnu zrut kuftk tka udvba o,ututuv ,uya dvbntku 'inmg kg rhnjvk ihaug iv og h,kuz '
!vnk h,gsh

d!j !s ch,b vuju ost ,usku, !x - ojurh ubhcr

Rabbeinu Yerucham (Spain - early 1300s) (a colleague of the Tur) goes further.  He considers the whole minhag to be

erroneous and sees no basis to be machmir.

14.ohzbfatv h,kuz ukkv ohrcsk ajs ,hku
 db, inhx ohhj jrut ;xuh ,hc

The Beit Yosef (Egypt 1400s) concludes that none are concerned by the issue of kitniyot ‘other than the Ashkenazim’. 

15.hbhn rtau zrutc tk kct iuphacu kgua ,kucacu ihnxufcu ohrugacu ohyjc 'vmn ,cuj hsh ovc ohtmuha ohrcs ukt
khac, ovn ,uagk r,unu .unhj hshk ohtc obht odu ',uhbye ,ubak ihtu rhnjvk zbfatc dvbnvu /ohrxut ahu :vdv /

 t ;hgx db, inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua

The Shulchan Aruch allows eating and cooking kitniyot.  However, the Rema records the minhag of Ashkenazim to be

machmir and states that the minhag should be retained. This has been the position of almost all Ashkenazi poskim since.

16.ouan ,uhbye ihn ohasga ;tu wuf h"rk vtrbu tcr v"s wxu,c a"gu wuf tfht r"t wuf hra p"r wc wn a"nn dvbnvk lnxu
:rhnjvk aha vzv inzc a"f hpukjt

t ;hgx db, inhx ohhj jrut t"rdv ruthc

The Vilna Gaon upheld the minhag and even found a hint for it in the Gemara.

17. /hxhxjc vrhse vjnnk t,ukd ahr hcs hehsruck vhk hra hpp cr) - wxu,lf kf .unhj hshk tck ofrs ihts ohasg ka jne( :tcr rnt
 /hxhxjc trshe vk hjn tpud tcr :hrnts tfht ?hscg hjhfas t,fusc t,khn htv hf hras tfht

:n ohjxp

The Gemara discusses whether one can thicken a cooked dish on Pesach with ‘chasisi’ (according to Tosafot this is lentil

flour). One understanding of Rava’s opinion is that he does NOT
2
 allow this in a place where people are not careful with

halacha.  According to the Vilna Gaon this is due to the possibility that they could confuse it with regular flour!

18.hkhj rahht ht rnutu ogr,n vhv ,umnv dj kf /,tz kg ehsm u,ut rtymb vnf k�mz iutdv hrun hct kg hbsgnu
,uhbye ,khft ,ghbn ka vz dvbn kycnv rnut hbt if kg /// tkue hshk th,ta trnuj tuva 'uzkv gurd dvbnk vhbhkyct

uz vumn rcsk kpyb ,uhvk hbbv uzkv zujnc rusv hkusd hsng unhfxh htukv  /ung hekj hvh

db, !x vghmeu run !xc isng cegh !r

R. Ya’acov Emden records that his father, the Chacham Tzvi was in favour of abolishing the minhag, if that were

possible, since the prohibition on eating kitniyot leads people to make and eat more matza, which is far more likely to

contain real chametz!  But no other authorities agreed with this view and the minhag remains in full force.

19. /// utuch tka ukt ,ubhsnc orh,vk iht ejus ,me aha ouenc ;tursd .urpk,me usng sjt ouencu /// rcs tng ifu 

hrcs unhheu .rpc usngu o,trek usrj zbfat hkusdn rusv hnfja hpk oshc v,kg tku vzc .urpk umra ohnfjvn
 ukt ,ubhsnc ruxhtv uyhkjvu ohnfj

 t:db, inhx vcua, hrga

The Sha’ari Teshuva (R. Chaim Margolios - early 1800s) writes that any attempts by Ashkenazi authorities to remove the

issur of kitniyot have been strongly resisted as an attempt to be ‘poretz geder’.

1. Even though the Tur lived in Spain, he was the son of the Rosh and was Ashkenazi.

2. Although other mefarshim focus on the first view, that there is NO concern that the dishes will be confused.  See Korban Netanel on the Rosh (2:70). 
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B] WHAT IS INCLUDED IN KITNIYOT

B1] SPECIES SUBJECT TO THE ORIGINAL MINHAG

Kitniyot are broadly defined as:-

• Plants or vegetables (not trees) whose primary produce are edible seeds and which thus share certain qualities with and could be

confused with the 5 Grains.

• (Alternatively/additionally?) whose recipes and products look similar to those of cooked 5 Grain cereals and could be confused.

• (Alternatively/additionally?) which grow in locations near to the 5 Grains and could in storage be contaminated by them.

Included in the original minhag are (but not exclusively):-

Beans

Buckwheat

Chickpeas

Green Beans

Lentils

Peas

Millet

Rice

Saffron

Sesame seeds

String Beans

Sunflower seeds

Mustard

20.kushdk vnus whyhcrac tuv ksrjv kushda hpk ogyv wrbu /xhbgn vb,ah vnk gsuh hbhtu jxpc ihkfut iht ksrja t"nr wf
 ,uhbye ruxht kkfc huv f"g ,uhbye

oa z"y

Since the issur of kitniyot is based in minhag and not a specific ‘takana’, it is difficult to define the exact parameters of

what is assur as part of the minhag.  The Taz here asks why the minhag is not to eat mustard and concludes that it must

be because mustard looks a little like kitniyot when it grows.
3

B2] SPECIES GENERALLY ACCEPTED AS NOT SUBJECT TO THE ORIGINAL MINHAG

• Spices

21.jxpc ikftk r,unu ,uhbye hbhn ibht r"sbhhkt x"hbtu t"zhket grzu 

db, j"ut g"ua twnr

The Rema states that anise, dill and coriander are not kitniyot and may be eaten on Pesach.
4

• Produce of trees, even if in a bean form (eg chocolate)

B3] SPECIES DISCOVERED LATER

Corn/Maize? Potatoes? Coffee? Peanuts? Quinoa?

22 ,uhbye hbhn rtau (s) gehrd ubkmt ihruea heryyu -(buckwheat) .hhuu gaherhy ubkmt ihruea hzurgeteu  (maize)hbhn f"d
 :(ohburjt) iv ,uhbye

s e"x db, inhx vrurc vban

The Mishna Berura records that the universal custom is not to eat buckwheat (an ancient European crop) and maize

(which was brought from the New World in the 15th C).

23.t"ke, ,bac tsruhp e"eca h,gnau5hf khpgrsg ihruea xgckuc urh,vu s"c uchauv zbfatc kusd cgr vhva c"k 
 ovn jne ihaug oa hf xgckuc f"d ihkfut iht zbfatc

yhe kkf (ohsgunu ,ca ,ufkv) d-c ekj ost ,nab

R. Avraham Danziger (E. Europe, 1748-1820) records that the custom in Europe was not to eat potatoes since they are

made into flour.

3. See Melamed Lehoil (OC 87) who states that the parameters of kitniyot are not clearly defined.

4. The Taz and Magen Avraham also discuss the status of different types of ‘Kimmel’ - fennel, cumin and caraway.  Fenugreek is regarded by some poskim as kitniyot.

5. Fürth, in northern Bavaria, Germany - 1771.
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24./ruxtk odnd [d e"x] ;xuh ej rpxc vnusnfu 'hpukjhtk idsk ihnus ihtu 'uvc ,hk curhg hf 'r,hv ihdvub g"ptev ,h,au
srg ut i"hkpty s"rg ihruea vn ihsv tuvu /r,hv ihdvuba ouenc ruxtk ihtu 'kkf hpkjn tk g"pte ouen kfnu ////

ruxht udvba ouenc tk ot 'hras khpg 

t e"x db, inhx cvz ,umcan ohhj jrut ohsdn hrp

25.ihdvub huuteu /vtuc, ,curg, uvc ,hku ov ohkusdu ,uhbye kkfc iht hf 'r,hv ihdvuba vnusnf 'khpg s"rg ihruea vn
 :vzc [t ,ut cvz ,umcan] d"b, inhx ihhgu 'r,hv

t e"x sx, inhx ovrct kat ohhj jrut ohsdn hrp

The Pri Megadim (R. Joseph Teomim, Germany 1727-1792) rules that both coffee and also potatoes are permitted except

in places that have a clear minhag not to eat them.  

26.f"d tuva unshu tuv vn ugsh tk iunvva hpk rhnjvk vmura vtrb tuv .g hrp htsus d"gt h"ptec ;t whnjn vhv sjt kusda
ohbuatrv rsd umrphu kfv urh,hu ,uhbye ihn

 t:db, inhx vcua, hrga

The Sha’arei Teshuva (R. Chaim Mordechai Margulies, Russia 1780-1820) refers to a place where the minhag was to be

machmir not to drink coffee since people may come to confuse coffee beans with other kitniyot.

27.vzk vz ohnus ova ids hbhnn vagbv khac,c ;kj,n ovn vagbv khac,va ,uhbye hbhnc tkt ruxht udvb tku
ihruea) rcxfvu (a"hbg ihruea) ,cav iudf ohgrz hbhn kct vz khcac vz urxt lfku vrhse vagn ohtreb ovhbaa
tuv ukushda hpk ksrjv in .uj ruxht ovc ihdvub iht vbhd hbugrz hbhn rtan ovc tmuhfu t"zhhket grzu (r"sbhhkt
ihthcna (knhe otre ihruea) ,ubjc rfnbv iunfv in .uju okkfc rxtbu ,uhbye hbhn kushdk vnus tuv hrvu ihyhcrac
ihruea) iunf ihn kct ,uhbye hbhn kfc ihrhnjna unf uc ihrhnjn lfku idsk vnus uhbhgrdu ,urjt ,ubhsnn itfk u,ut
 :idsk kkf ohnus ibhtu khtuv ovc ihrhnjn iht ,uerh hbhn kf ifu kkf uc ihrhnjn iht idsk vnus u,rum ihta (knhe skgp

s ;hgx db, inhx ohhj jrut crv lurg ijkua

Rav Shneur Zalman, the first Lubavitcher Rebbe, write that the custom of kitniyot can only be extended to products which

are similar to grains (although there are exceptions!).

B4] DERIVATIVES OF KITNIYOT

Another major controversy over the centuries has been the extent to which derivatives (oils, extracts, syrups etc) from kitniyot are

allowed - e.g. corn oil, cotton-seed oil etc.  Whilst some poskim have allowed these, others have been machmir. 

28. ovn ohagbv ohbnac ehksvk r,un ifu /// /,ubak ihtu rhnjvk zbfatc dvbnv) vrurc vbanh e"xtkt truxht udvb tks - 

vtbvc tku vkhftc(

t:db, j"ut g"ua

The Rema rules that kitniyot oils are included in the prohibition, but only to eat.  It is permitted to burn such oil.

29.drucntvs crv hng unhfxh ot inav rh,vk vyub hbt if kg rat 'vktf ,urhp kg vhv tk x"c ,uhbye ,urhzd rehgu /// 
h,gna f"jt /// ihnanua ina rh,vk n"sppc k"mz v"ra v"un iez vruv rcf hf vz kg ;hxuvk ahu //// igztps crvu

 /ihnanua ina rh,v ejmh rtc wxc tbuutes iutdva

jp inhx (ohhj jrut) t ekj khguvk snkn ,"ua

R. Dovid Zvi Hoffman (Germany 1843-1921) is inclined to permit the derivatives of various kitniyot.  He records that Rav

Hirsch and Rav Yitzchak Elchanan Spector permitted sesame seed oil.   

If derivatives of kitniyot are prohibited, the following will be problematic:-

Canola oil (from rapeseed, of the mustard family)6 

Dextrose

Corn Oil

Glucose

Lecithin

Corn Syrup

Soy oil

Rice Drinks

6. Specifically mentioned as kitniyot by the Avnei Nezer (373 and 533) and the Maharsham (1:183). 
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This can have an impact on the kashrut of chocolates, ice creams, margarines and mayonnaise.

Some poskim have been more lenient on the derivatives from the ‘new kitniyot’ eg Cottonseed Oil, Peanut Oil7.

B5] DENATURED KITNIYOT

A further debate centers around denatured kitniyot products, where the kitniyot ingredient has been synthetically changed so that it

bear little or no resemblance to the original. 

30. e"xunv unf (z)-f"jtu vrtumc .ce,na ,jt vhj ka osn tca ohrnut ahu vhj ,ghzn tca ohrnut ah vz e"xuna gsu /// 
 khac,v ,t ujhrc ohgyvk vrhsec ,,k p"fg urxtk umra ah vburjtv uz trcx hpku /oauc vagbu achh,nvkhftc ruxt oss/

 t,av r,c ibhkzts vrhsec ,,k ukhpt ohrh,n ohexup vcrvutnkgc trpg tkt tuv os utk t,avuihhgu /cuy jhr i,uba 
 :khac,c usdbf ohaa ahc vkj,fk ;t kevk ovhrcs kg lunxk ahs f"d ssmn z"canc d"npcu ovhrcsf ,uruvk ssmna r"tc

z e"x zyr inhx vrurc vban

In a discussion about the perfume ‘musk’, the Mishna Berura records a machloket as to whether a denatured non-kosher

product is still prohibited.  He is inclined to be lenient once it is less than a 60th.  Other poskim lean towards a lenient

approach where dealing with a rabbinic prohibition.

If denatured of kitniyot are prohibited, the following will be problematic:-

Aspartame and artificial sweeteners8

Citric acid

Lactic acid9

Maltodextrin

Monosodium glutamate

Sodium Citrate10

Sodium Erythorbate11

Sorbitol12

Ascorbic acid

Some hashgachot rule that since kitniyot is a minhag one can be lenient and certify kitniot which are truly denatured. This

rationale is the basis for certification and/or acceptance of certain products containing MSG, aspartame and xantham gum for

Pesach. Other authorities are strict13, arguing that Mishnah Berurah’s ruling is limited to cases of b’dieved and does not justify

the l’chatchilah creation/certification of such an item.14

C] WHAT IS THE STATUS OF THE CUSTOM OF KITNIYOT?

C1] RABBINIC DECREE

31.f u"xe, ,ba :vkta (1806)rh,vk ah ot 'ohraf ohyj tumnk raptc vhv tka ohhbgk kusd ejus vhvu ohnad ucr,ba 

 "gemgr" ihnu ,uhbye kuftk (buckwheat):jxpc okftk tka ,prmu zbfat kfc dvbnv yap,ba
hf 'vnsh if tk hcck /tnkgc dvbn tkt ubhta ucaj ohcr hf ukkv ohrcsn ruxhtv arua rrck ubt ihfhrm vkj, :vcua,
unf ov k"zj ube,a ,ube, kf g"fk p"fg /// ,"ku vag ovc ah ,ube,v kfs c,fa ohrnn ,ufkvn t"p o"cnrc ihhgnv
kfk ah f"tu 'ohrsd rusdku ,ube, ie,k kusdv s"c ihs ovk ah rhgca s"c kfs ohexupv kf uc,fu 'ibcrs hruxht kf

 /// ibcrs ruxht ihs 's"c ut kvev ,ube,s"c hp kg vagbf huvs rucm ,nfxv p"g vagba rcscs n"ek hshsku uk iht 
tk ohzbfat hbcn ubta ubjbt ,uhbye ,khftn dvbnv v"v z"pku /// /vnfxv oua tkc onmgn udvbaf f"tan 'vr,v
vnfxvc vagb tk ot ukhpt tkt 'truxts tyhaps ovv ohnhc uhva .rt hbutd ut rucm ,nfxv h"g vagb ot thgcn

ohheb wz rupxk inmg kg ktrah ,ubc urhnjva dvbnn grd tk vz dvbn yap,ba iuhff"tt rh,vk t"t /// k"ar c,fu 
uk iht if ot tkt ibcrs ruxhtc hnhheu vr,v hbvn tk g"fk if otu zbfat ,ubhsn kf uyrj,ha ibhgc b"vu 'okf uyrj,h

/kkf rh,vk t"t rjt rcs kuftk uk ah ot kct 'apb hhj huv zts kfth vn

yhe kkf (ohsgunu ,ca ,ufkv) d-c ekj ost ,nab

7. Rav Moshe Feinstein assured peanut oil for those people who considered peanuts to be kitniyot at all!

8. eg Nutrasweet

9. Used in olive production.

10. Used in processed cheeses.

11. Used in deli meats.

12. Used as a sugar substitute.

13. Invoking the concept of ‘chumrah d’Pischa’ - see below.

14. Even those who are strict may permit the consumption of such products since the kitniyot element will be batel b’rov - see below.
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R. Avraham Danzig is dealing with the kitniyot status of buckwheat.  He understood that the custom not to eat kitniyot

arose as a minhag amongst the people in the time of the Rishonim. He explains that the custom has the status of a

rabbinic decree which cannot be set aside except where there is no other food to eat.   He equates the status of the custom

to that of keeping 7 clean days (Shiva Neki’im) before mikveh, even though that applies to Zava and not Nidda.

C2] POPULAR CUSTOM

32.,hbye dvbn ruxht aaj uc ah ot ytbhp ihbgc //// /u"fa, rst s"f 
ubnn ihauga gnaa ouan rcsv ogyc vn, v"r,fu jxpc o,ut ukft ,unuen vcrvca h,c,fa ytbhpv rcsc vbv

 v"r,f gsh kct /,uhbye rtaf ,usac ihgrzba gna odu jne od ouen vzhtc kkf ihbg vz ihtaihaugv ohrcsv kfa
ubh,unuenc ptruhc od tkt uz vbhsnc er tk vnst hjup,f jne ubnn ihaugv rcs lk ihts 'vz dvbnn urxtb jne ovn
kfa kkf ubht hnb ruyv c,fa ovc ihcrg,n ohyj hbhna ogyv ifu /vz ruxtk uaj tk okugnu ohnsuev ,urusc odu
/// ohrugau ohyj hbhn ivc ihcrg,na kgnheu xhbg tvs 'ruxtk udvb ucrg,ha ohrugau ohyj hbhnk aujk aha ohbhnv

 //// /t"nrc arupnf ourxt tk n"nu

oxrupnu gusha vn ifu ruxtk udvba arupna vn tkt rcsc ubk iht ifkutv dvbnc rxtba vn ihss ogy i,hk ah odu /
okfutk humn vhva ukt ohbhn kuftk tka rhnjvk ogv ,t udhvbva tkt 'ohnfj .ucec rxtbv rcs vz ihthbpn 

 /ohjne ihauga hbpnu eusck vaea ucrg,ba ids hbhn aajs ohngyvohnfj .ucec ubeh, tka iuhf kctohrcs kuftk 
 ohbhn vzht kuftk tka udhvbva tkt 'jne ovn ihauga ohrcsu ids hbhn ivc crg,ha aaj ahaohbhnv tkt urxtb tk

zt ihhumn uhv tka hbpn udhvbv tka ohbhn rta tku udhvbva/udhvbv tku gushf zt ihhumn uhv tka vnst hjup, ifka 
 ann ogyv u,ut aha ;t ruxtk udvba ohbhn ukts ruxhtv kkfc obht orxutk tkhnnod ruxtk dvbnn ;khnk ihts

ruxtk udvb tka rcshkutu 'lrumv hbpn hkut 'irxutk dhvbvk rusv hnfj umr tk ubh,ubhsnc vnst hjup, ucr,bafu /
ihdvub uhv ohkusd rtau kthjh r"rva gnan odu /,uya dvbn vzk tre h"rva d"b, x"r h"cc ihhg 'ohauke ohngyva hbpn

 /ruxht ovc udvb ohrjta iuhf rh,vk rcsv vaeu c,f z"g hrvs ruxht udvba ouenc ;t r,hv ovc,urusv hnfj ifk
ohbhnv sug ruxtk ;hxuvk umr tk ohburjtv er f"jt upxu,hba ruxhtk udvb rcfa vn rh,vk t"takgnheu xhbgc ifu /

ogruzk ukhj,va f"jt ;t ifku ruxht dhvbvk ogy vhv tku ids hbhn ugrza ouenc ogruzk ohkhdr vkj,n uhv tk rapt
 /cua orxutk umr tk vehsc ohfhrm ifka ids hbhn ugrza ouenc,unuen vcrvc urxt tk xytbhpv od ifku/a"fn sug 

kuftk tka sujhc dvbn ovk aha uktku /h"jc t,htsf rhnjvk iht uktf ohrcsc hf ruxtk iht dvbn tfhka ouencu
vzc udvb tka ukt ukfthu .nj oa crg,b tka rafv i,ha lhha ifku /ruxtk iht epxn kct ytbhpc od ruxt ytbhp

 /ihhyabhhp van 'ushsh /tngy htvn khut ytbhp kg rafv ohb,uba h,htr ifu /ruxht

dx inhx d ekj ohhj jrut van ,urdt ,"ua

Rav Moshe Feinstein is dealing with the kitniyot status of peanuts.  He understood that the custom not to eat kitniyot

arose as a minhag amongst the people in the time of the Rishonim. It was not instituted by Rabbinic decree.  As such, it

includes only those foods which existed at that time.

D] HALACHIC DISTINCTIONS BETWEEN KITNIYOT AND CHAMETZ

33. vzk lhrm ot uk kack r,uns vbfx uc ihta ;t vkujk v"vs yuapu
 z e"x db, inhx vrurc vban

The Mishna Berura rules that a sick person may eat kitniyot, even where there is no danger to life.  This has a direct

bearing on many medicines where the active ingredient is kitniyot.  A competent Rav must however be consulted where a

person must take medicines made of kitniyot as the kitniyot content is often not the active ingredient but a binder. 

34./// khac,v lu, ukpb ot scghsc ohrxut ihts yuap uvhn
 t ;hgx db, inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijkua - twnr

Whilst any speck of real chametz which falls into food will prohibit the food since it is not batel, with kitniyot, the Rema

rules that the food is permitted bedieved.  (N.B. If the food is majority kitniyot or tastes of kitniyot the psak will be

different).

35./// ovn ohagbv ohbnac ehksvk r,un ifu
oa

Chametz is assur even to use on Pesach.  Kitniyot is not and may be used as fuel etc
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36.,hcc ,uhbye hbhn ,uvavk r,un ifu/

chrgn ,khp,

There is an issur Torah to keep chametz in your possession on Pesach.  This is not the case with kitniyot.
15

37.)(z,ubak ihtu -  .uj ohbhnv kf kack r,un kuftk vn ostk ihta ejsv ,gac n"nu vzc kevk iht f"d jxp ka iurjtc ukhptu
vkj,fk ubykjh n"n /// ids hbhn wvn ohbhgrd oc utmnh tka cyhv eusesc vph vph rurcku eusck lhrms tkt /// ids hbhn wvn

 ihj,urc
 z e"x db, inhx vrurc vban

The Poskim allowed kitniyot in times of famine provided they were checked well and also scalded in water.  This was a

psak given in Israel in the emergency of 1942.

E] META-HALACHIC CONSIDERATIONS ON CHUMRAH D’PISCHA

38.ohexupv kfu 'ucr iuakf rnuk ost chhj vbv 'dvbn oac ,uhbyev ruxht ,t true hbta kg r",f hkg uvn,a vnu
tuv dvbn tuva ruxht suxha tkt /ruxht ihrh,na rnuk vkhkju //// dvbn u,ut ohtrue ovn ohcr vz ihbgn ohrcsnv

 n"n kct /vru, f"df"f ,urnujc uc dhkpvk ihts"bf 'kkf dvbn z"g ihta vnc rh,vk ohbufb ohngy ovc aha ohyrpc 
ihnanua ina ,uagk 'okugn whv tka asj ihbg tuva16ohphxun ,uhvku rhnjvk rcsv ,t luank ubk iht ///// vbufn h"g 

 /ubgnaa ohrcsv kgt,khn vz iht kevk vru,v hfrs p"g vkukx lrs aha vnc ',urh,h ,urnujk whybv rehgu
kkf t,ushxjsohejr,nv ka vsn hvuza 'ehhsu 'ohhj .g rpxk u,nsevc k"z u"jrv ws ause vz ihbg vbd rcfu /

/ruxtku rhnjvk htsn r,uh ohyuba vn vke, thv uza //// ausev ubuak vzu 't,gs htvn ikmk tbnjr vru,v ,uhnhbpn
vn kfc rhnjvk ohyub ,uhvk tka whv 'h"f kgu ubhkg idh o,ufz 'oanak h,hfza ohehsmv ohbutdv h,ucr ka ifrs ,ntcu

ohsunk,c k"zr hrcsc z"g ezj suxhv ihta ohrcsc sujhc 'kevk ouen aha

che inhx (eue /h/t crv ka) ohhj jrut ypan jrut ,"ua

Rav Kook sees no reason to be extra stringent in an area of minhag such as kitniyot, especially on new products (such as

sesame seed oil here) which were not included in the original minhag.  He also brings general kabalistic imperatives not

to lean too far towards stringency.

39.vru,k dhhx tuva kf [d"v c"p] ohrnn ,ufkvc o"cnrvk 'sugu /vnvv ohbutdv sdb kusd s"c ubhbnzc ihta tuv rurcu ///
hkc ohbuatr dvbn rh,vk iht n"n 'rh,vk iye ihs ,hc kufha vyap,b tk ukhpt 'sugu /a"gh 'kyck kufh ubht kusd ukhpt

 /ogytrs raft tku ohdhhxu ohrsd ;hxuvk ubhkg tcrsttku rhnjvk .nut ;hxuvk ahu utuknc .urp rusv v"ugc hf 
 //// vyap,b tk ukhpt rh,vk h,h, hfhvn ohba ,utn vnf vc ubsngu sungk ohkufh ruchmva iuhfu 'kevk

cfe inhx (ohhj jrut) t ekj rpux o,j ,"ua

By contrast, the Chatam Sofer understands that the requirement of the age is to create new fences to safeguard Torah.

NOTE: MANY KITNIYOT PRODUCTS MAY ALSO CONTAIN ACTUAL CHAMETZ WHICH IS INTRODUCED DURING THE MANUFACTURING

PROCESS.  AS SUCH, EVEN FOR PEOPLE WHO MAY EAT KITNIYOT, THEY MUST BE BOUGHT ONLY UNDER A RELIABLE PESACH

HECHSHER.

15. Although care must be taken to ensure that these kitniyot products do not also have real chametz mixed with them. 

16.  Note that this controversy concerning sesame seed oil was a very famous episode and one of the early causes of tension between Rav Kook and the Old Yishuv Rabbinate in Y-m. 
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